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The VVa«htn B ion Defalcation, JrcThe Washington Star of M;nd:iy evening
farnlshe- ihe following additional particulars
about the defalcation la Washing-ton :A .lay oi twoeiaee.Cl duard Bailey, tfc* lawcierkoi the InferiorDspartawat?a native ofsoath Caroline, appointed froa Ala-bama, a young married man 01 abmt thirtyyeaiaofage, admitted to be a person Of re-markably floe abilities and attainments?Placedlla th.- hands ot a friend a letter to beBMtfed to Secretary Thompeon. Tins wasduringUrn latter* raceni abeeace Bis man-nerwa »neh aa that the friad pressed binwith inquiries concern! *? i-s contents, and« »i nlng them, hastened to deliver i' to Mr.T.on the instant of his return to thiscity onbatarday evening last. It proveiti be a vol-untary confe* i m from Bailey that at the in-stance of another he had acs'rac ed (andijuii.i In thai person) front the Iron safe tin-der his charge,a large amount- Bw3o,uuu?©ithe Mute bonds held by Mr. T. a.- Secretary ofthe Interor to | >r sundry Indian Tire-
? the proceeds of their bonds wd b.' the Gov-ernment, and so IaTasted and held for theirbenefit in pursuant c of treatystipulation.1' scem< that the Secretary hid endeavoredto induce the regular MMiierof hia depart-ment, Mr. Peter Lammond, to become theircustodian, but not being cb tged so to do bylaw <>t regulation, be declined the responsi-bility of their charge. Tin- Secretary thenentrusted theia to the seepingof Bauey, thedepartment's law clerk, who was umwbondsof ten thousand dollars lor the faithful performancaof other trasta?-not that one. Thereceipt of tin- letter hy the S-vre aty ot coursecreated great, commotion in tin- department,
nod he, With Bailey and otherclerk.-.were mereengaged in the consequent investigation al!Saturday Dighj last until :j a.. M . with naeks,police officers, ie., pljlugover the city. Ac-cordingto Bailey's confession, he loaned the
bonds to the party who had induced him to
commit this abs'raction, but wa.- not to ie
ceive a single dollarof the proceeds of the
speculation, tie badentofl aad preserved inme safe the couponafor the next cix months'in prest, so that no pari of thatcuuld be lost
to the 'lovernment or In liana.

One theory ot the abstraction is, that Bailey
and iiis confederatedesired to make a lexge
Bum byspeculation in the stolen binds (theMrslot which were taken as early as livemonths ago,) by felling them at the compara-
tively high prices at which they soldtime since, and buying them back and replac-ing themin thesafe when thesectional trou-
bles they knew wete about to arise should de-press 'heirprices, as at present: and that bis
confederate having failed to return any of
tbem >j la:, B bec;wne alarmed and madebi-
voiun'aiyconfession to th.- Sscretaiy.

Bailey is said to allege that he loaned Kus-
se i the bonds underhis persuasiono and those
?\u25a0f a Washington banker, not lor the purp ise
of speculation In Mocks, but thai by selling
tueru he mightmeetsundry accepted drafts ol
his linn on the War Department, payable out
of any moneys due them or to become cine to
mem irons the Government, to meet wuich
the Department bad then no money at com-
mand. Of course he alleges that be ani ipated thatwhen the Department ratghi be infunds, the stocks would have been re-pur-
chased and handed back to him. Russell gave
him an amount of such accepted drafts equal

(am uni i : 9toeUs J5. Illegally loaned iaim, which said so accepted drafts heplaced
lv lie sale as security for the tventual ieturn
oi ilie State bou's.
It is further said that Russell obtained from

the Bank of tie Republic, in New York, on
:..e State bonds?tbat bin!, now baviug them
in its possession?the money with which to
take up the accep ed drafts on the War De-partment. It is doubted whether theaccepted
drafts which Bailey held as security ate really
any security whatever. Bnt 'in' tact will be
tattled \ery shortly, weapprehend, onfartherinvestigation.

Ail yesterday the Secretary continued his
investigationintothe affair,and is said tohaveso far found all the statements oi Bailey's let-
ter of confi ssion correct to the tetter, if-
obeyed 'he Secretary's summons, ami aidedhim on Saturday night and again yesterday
a! ernoon in his labors of search.

This morninga warrant for bis arrest andcommitmeut was made out byCipt.Qoddard,
Chiefoi IVl.ce, and it was determined to Disc*him in j;.i v.i hout au examination at* this
uae. uuleas that was demanded by his conn-
\u25a0?:. Mr. t: ::li-ie.
As soon as Mr. Thompson receive.! the letlermd a- named the piobabie v !:>o~:,b mts (inNew York) of Bailey's alleged roofeueraus?

v\ m. ii. Russell, oi the Urm of Russell, Ma-l»r .t U ~ the gn at overland pony express audarmy-transportation contractors -ne tele-graphed to Marshal Rynders to effect his ai-
res".; but np to the hour at which we go hpress wehave nut beenab'e to learn that tie ism custody. He is believed to have ivaehej
Washington tin-, morning perraii, getting into
thecat.- at Philadelphia, aud leaving themnly after rbey had backed out of the W \u25a0. ;.
ingtondspot, to retnrn tn on another track;eluding me jifleerson the wa ph for him, b}lumpiig oil thus on the outskirts of the city.
Rus ell is s:!>l not to be the only person Im-
plicated besides Bailey. A Washington bank-
er, and others, win se names we have not oeen
able bo learn, are rumored at the Department
to be well nigh as deeplyInvolvedIn me trans,
action, a.-- aiders, abettors, advisers, tc , and as
sharers, in the contemplatedprolltsot it.

Bailey had threemillions of dollars in such
bond:- m his cu>todv,and might.-is easily ha\.-
takeii the whole. Our impression is thai ;ht
particular bunds he identified, if so,
while parties who may have innocently J ur-
cbased portions of them may lose their monej
so invested, the Qovernmeut may not ulti-
mately be a loeer.

Bailey wasappointed to oillce on perhips
'ii- s'rongest testimonials as to bis alleged
high character that were ever offered in benj.l:
of any other applicant lor a Governmentclerkship, though since appointment ne
hasbeen known totbemen about town as a
tast liver and aregular Irequeuier of the faroI banks.

la. veek ntlendrt by a band of mv,? Sey.era Wild bnt eloquent speeches were i ...:?,' aml '"'Hiei.t of theeveaiss and a

dm, ?n\. ,! ll :*"-v '"\u25a0OWnh -strain, a distance ?f over abu dn-i milea,toeeewhai waa going onherethe tarnorseion to.ii, y. T?e b»ad,a« mpanted bi a large
and7t \ h*m:V House,and Itovoini ladies appearedon me o.ic,-
--fie-* with the letters U d on thefront
:--'e- :.-,! kadas on the elite, and gave theeeeembled crowd a moetvlguroas reeeptlju -rbe, ompiimeni ol the sere Is waamknew-iedge<i by he Rev Oartls, on behali ol the>out K ladles, lv aspeech thai was well calcu-uttesl to make warrioraoal M all who beardbtm -not even excepting thegirls. Other gen-tlemen followed In shi ri speeches, and ihe Innwas kepi up untu nearly midnight, the.:r< waleavingwith ihree cheers :t.id a tiger for theHtuateOlrlaol Uaroliaa.11

rao< LaataTiovor TBa qotbbwmio» boctb
CAROLINA.

Oov. Pickens, of South Oarollaa, has issued
the following proclamation .EXKCVTIVI IHrAHTMKNT.I~ . _ < i'ARI.K-to ~ > C. in. 21,1-60 Shr lus Excelienej Paaficu w, P « kkns, tiover-BOf and onuinni.er in duel inami over Hie

Mile ol .v.jutu Carouaa:n -t,<i.< theaood aeo»leof this M»te. in Cou-
vsuiton aaseiiii.ieit, n, %a uroiaanee, anaaimoas.i so tptea and rs tiled, in ~. iweauethdaj ufc « in er. hi ..ne jcht ol ou. i.oru one u> ius'*ndci . it Hundred una s.,Ai). repealed anordinance oi?i,e peope of this Sate,adoeted mi tne twet-t»---!\u25a0"'?'" : ?» ol al"y, in tne tear ol our Lord onethousand saves hundred aud eutaiy-eicht. andttave tnsreb) diaaoivsd ihe Union netween tbe9tate "i bouta oarouta .n i other Mtau-a.undoiihs aatae ol iiie United elates oi Aiiiericii:

i, intrel.ru, m ttevernor aad Ooiiimnnder-in-' hiel in ~ n.lover tneSaieot anutnCar-iin-i, bjvotiie of aathoritj m me vested, on aerebj pro-
to the World that tins M.-tte ie. as die tnis a... to be. aseparate, sovereign, lrse.and tad -l State; and,aa saob,a«sa right to levy> ouaclaeeaeaee.aegouaie tieaties, leasne«,or eovenauui. sadtoduaU acts whatsoever tuatUatfull) to a Iree and iudeyoi-deiitState.tit m under mv hand and the Seal of theStatealBarteston, this twenty-lourtn da] >d Decem-ber, in the year ol our Loid one raousiud eiKlitBaadrAuaad fcixty,and in the eight)-fiitb >ear.i ibe bovereigut) aud Indepenue cc oi SoutbCarolina. (- . v\'. p« aaaa.
SOIIHBItN KA.'JILIEP 80180 HOME.

Quite* bevy of .Southern ladies appeared
at Brady's gallery, in Washington, Saturday,
lor the purpose oi exchanging daguerre (types
bei re going to th.lr respective home-. The
beautiful Ura. K. W. Johnson,of Arkansas,and airs. Fii/jiaiiick, of Alabama, were there,am. ng others. Nothing is so pamlui in the
presentemergency as the breaking up of so-
ciety here.

S 'uaior Trumbull i* having his residence
put in order I »r the reception of his expected
guest, the President elect, who la exi>eciedhere in February. Mr- Lincoln will oe ac-
e mpanled by her m.- >*r, Mrs. i: Iwards, trom: ot. fry the way, she el ipel with "Old
.\' \u25a0," 'h n;i briefless attorney.? Cor. Philadrl., \i i Prut.

st'UMJiMi CHBISTSfJ 9.
The Savannah Republican oi Monday says .
lluih I n hiu produced Saturday

afiernoou by a procession of over two hun-
dred negroes, laborers on the western end of
the Atlantic aud Gulf Railroad, who arrived
by the train and look a steamer lor Wilming-
ton, North Carolina, in the ueighbothood of
which they will spend their Christmas holi-
day of three week.- with their owners and
families. It was a happy crowd,aud withc 'on dog-, nan] «s, persimmon cakes, trviag-pans,Ac,Ac_ presented quite an interesting
spectacle. How many, who have no gooii
homes to go to, no happyOhnstmu; to spend,
ignorantiy deplore tt-eir fate!

AFVAIBB AT ImKW Oi^.LKA^».
New (mLijA>.-<, L»ec. 23.?Another Pelican

Sag, which consists oi a ied star upon a white
:i"i I, v,i :: -I.- ancietri Lou Iliana emblem of a
Peli ;ar :e.-iiii;K ber young, was displayed yea-
terdayattbe office of ihe Daily Delta. Tt.e
lion. PierreSoule, ihe great Douglas leader
in tbis State,is outwith a letter, in which he
announceshimseli as opposed to submission
toAboil i vrule, but advocates Southern co-
operation. A very hirge meeting ol those
favorable toco-operation was !:eid last night
!! \u25a0>:.. J nob Barber, JudgeDuraut, others
addressed theassemblage wit effect,

BJHtIQHATIOhft.
We understand mai oui Deputy U. S. M tr-

sbal, Capt, Oharies Blame, has seal
resignation to the U. S. Marshal of WesternVirginia. Hesayshe will not serve under
Lini In. We should not be surprised to hear
at any time ol the resignation of the \J. s.
Marshal, orol Hie J v of this District.?
Aaaat <ha (Ta.) Star.

\u25a0an ssiii >..\d >\u25a0 i tßTtae.
fitm England .s clety, ol New York,

Hgposedol aativesaaddesoendaataol N.w
brate I ihe . \u25a0 \u25a0 anniversary of. ilgrim Fathers " oi Bat-
bj a dinner. A portion of ihe
i \ \u25a0\u25a0 i.. inghl over oh the... r Among ihe shakers were

President ol the old Do- . y. (0* iniroduetiou nme: r ??! Ud Virginia,") Han-, J edge Ph rpont, an i Km. H.
1 speeci ol 1 Seward waa \u25a0

? ? us of !i:e day
\u25a0- beli perhaj -. aa i ami

Is I - " D WhO (],?-
--?\u25a0 '? ? b N< ib pro-... b it the government propc, ? \u25a0 \u25a0>? o c erceonr s d ~I' : . ich ilh giauoe. Theyr.k . »c they maj rightfully ask,- lu< .'! fra ci nuy which is4.11 I b v t \u25a0 ii ", on that snbje< t- '- !ii" '\u25a0\u25a0??' ot Sir Thomasvered, nn i ;-. i dowa the di>an :- _. :ii 11 there were a givu

?\u25a0 ai d thai v. hiie theremho kne vv now to insi -at
\u25a0>.ei>- a great many who knewn [Laughte Ipnp m ton that subjeoi, but 10 hear

tern il ?;.. y ought to. .i, s if Ac have 'he p iwer to re-
.-..1 1 e\p--. : them to be with-
f are am »i able, bee .n;« I

\u25a0 made this.__ . v - \u25a0 r these S . c. are stronger to-," . y were a: ~ he Uni a was. .se necessities areenduring,
\u25a0 ? lived and

r
, I be.iev c .. secession ,\, aenij ii oi November~ . -. I'resideut and aVi ePres

a . ere ana< eptable to the slave S \u25a0
v - elected?than II 1* now. That la now

c, audi believe thatevery- sun a uch iiis »h! since that 'itrie h;is
sions aad prejudices, a a-. -. . give it time,sixty days

i nuns will give yon a much brighter and
t Lheerlul atmosphere. (Loud and ioug. ipj .-. .- Pierpoat made a speech in which the. i libera ' did. no; get more than their

:' gl iriflca lou, and their sons got the

l Oi -ire-, who endured mk b evill
isuffering i be described, toy, bouid,? ? nor ......1 memories, ts_, inaomede-
pr ~ lice their vu . ues. Let ;
they are practicing the vu i

\u25a0\u25a0: rnea. L«et us be a 111-With < '\u25a0:-... 1.1 ;..!-. . avoid \u25a0 ti-ir taulti , > nave ceasedme oi their ?. ti v ?-. Us< .? « \u25a0iiirv were austere men,were s metimei
\u25a0eh men. Ua tome occasions they were. led, and ai .noes they were called tanati-. nut mey h.m at all times a high aen eoi..e and a reverence i. r law, aad what ii... -. they load aa unwavering tiusi and taitfar !. Does the fai b ol the fathers remain

?? .. ii-d hi in In New Eugl md I No. Human
\u25a0-, vow exalted atiove all iaitn, and

..- land has been run into many au erro."
aaich has caased ranch mischief to thai
try. Of these errors we a:e to-day reapingDj j ,; not t.'ii know th it hai

ig I lith srhi ;i o ice existed In New Rug-pa ed .: 1 »ii comes from lateuee
1v- ifmoney. Tne dcs tudan sof thePilgrims

me heretc this cityof the Do \u25a0\u25a0 : .
I .;: i\u25a0? money. Aliu i n hs
i me difficulties thai exist at pr<.. h< .: ? . jnsiole for tbem .' J Is if.: ~s here - ij ii;. iln mj judgm>v ...

rerj triflingmatters. They ue. leterve someseri .. th i gat audi m\u25a0 ... ur i art. They are to be I... it serious light,and :. I to be trill -,i with? - are mistaken when we suppo c that.
.? S utli do n : .ii.i.k b.i

not influenced by principle. I"hej
n. their lives and their all a:e at s1

I wever mistaken and misguided they may
I are sin -ie about it. They thins

there v time hmg lv it K>r which mci
i . ? to i ire.:, and, it need be, to

Rave we t ?: some dunes in regard t
.' - lere not « une fault ou our? weli &j on theirs ( Let uesee whetber..- ? con iive some mode by whicb- may be removed. Wheuevi

te come '.ir.i' the N nth is .> r>
ipou to say wh< ther the govt rui .
.-i Sta es sh ill be n - aiu« I .
exerciseot Hs fun II fij

.v Nor hern man de .. \u25a0 bin sell ready so
nil meg ivernmei t which their htmei

bed i i . \u25a0 c ] In ihi- nati v; . ?ill probably come when we shall be
si uj .. ? o. \u25a0? ,--i in what bosoms are. hearts ihat put their trust In tioj and

-i Iry. [ A( jdauseJ
New i. \u25a0 .. d :- ie y, of Charleston,- \u25a0 .celebratedtheiranniveraary al the Mills
Saturday night. Among the toasts

\u25a0 thefollowing
-\u25a0 i bows...pu . '\u25a0 on. Souti.

\u25a0 ' 18,1 111 c :.: d the btefl \u25a0. *, ' . <\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0j aadei ncr * \u25a0'.:* <»c wih pi i isn in defenoe.a Oil . in.- i'l.e c L»kur ~i uuii, the hot 8 of our ? a tne citadel of our- . it. :?' ij,:. ,?j womb oltne Governorof the Mate ofSon thCan . -\u25a0 . power o: the in,.:!-* ol a tevoluti in,

.\u25a0\u25a0 ??\u25a0 lal tj to sustain
-\u25a0:... . ? \u25a0 ?

\u25a0 .' . :\u25a0 es of tfa? I ben ananimit] i ; 5.:..... ir will be a..- i .« in tiit historj ol our .-t it-}.

KXC'ITHMEUT AT PITTBBtTBG.
PiTTSBuao, Pa , Dec 24.? Intense excite-

ment exisi here to-day, in consequen
its being made public thai United States
(Quartermaster Taliaferro was negotiating
tor the shipment from tbe Alleghauy Ar-
senal, of seveuty-eight guvs to Newport,
near Galveston Island, Texas, and forty-- \ mere to Ship Island, near Bullae, tit
the mouth oi the Mississippi river, the appa-

bject being to strip the Alleghany Ar-
seual,aud place the gtms where 'he secession-
ists could get ihem. Major Symingi
Maryland,li c immandoi the arsenal, aecliued
to the pre - any information on thesub-
ject.

It seems thepoints referred to are new forts,
never yet mounted. These guns weredesigned
fjr their armament. The guns tire ten-inchColumbinds,and carry thirty-two pounder.-.
Carriages for them are being made at Water-vliet,N. Y. tieneral Moorhead, our member
of Congress, Immediately telegraphed Mr.
Stanton, Chairman ol the House Committee
on Military Affairs, for information in regard
to the mat ter.

L-.idnig Democrats telegraphed to Wash-. g v to have the orders countermanded,?ayingthat the people would not allow theguns to be removed. A call is in circulation,
addressed 10 the M.iv ~r, to 0 invene ;i meeting

?' the citizens,to take action in the matter
Itie call is signed by prominent men of all
parties The feelingagainat allowinga gun to
ne remoi ed Sin 'li is almost unanimous. The
meeting ol citizen- Will be held at ihe Du-
ll n.me Depot, on Wednesday.

BBFOBTB niu.M ALABAMA ABD GKOBGIA.
Mobtooxbbt,Dec. jI .?The election 1- pass-

ingoff quietly in this city, there being no op-: ion to tbe secession ticket. Tbe most re-
liable information that 1 can obtain, Ie ols me
to believe that the separate secessionists will
elect seventy-live delegates out of one hun-
dred. The ordinance will probably be passed
on the tith day of January. It is thought that
Mississippi will secede 0:1 the same day.

There is no truth iv the reports ol large
Union gains in Georgia. On the contrary, it
la th mght bj well-intormed meniu that 8 at< ?
1 .:r tbe rejection by the Republican Sei a 01
o: Mr.Toombs' proposition fore institutional
amendment , will induce Mr Stephens to de-
clare In ftvor of immediau - ion.. re i ued a proclamation to day,
c liveningthe Legislai nra ol Alabama, to yro
vide, by State laws, for anj emergeucy that
mtiv arise from the action of the Convention.

The Legislature will assemble on ;he 11thof
January. The Conventionmeets on the 7th.

Mobilb, Dec sll.?The election for delegates
to the State Convention, took place to-day.?
Ttie separate State Secession ticket In thiscity
la elected by a thousand majority.

Thk Tblkubai'h Ibv»btob as an Aktist
Long before Samuel Kindly Breese Mors- be-
gan lO dream of electro-telegraphy,he was an
accomplished arti.-t. Yes, Professor i'lorse
was the p»pil of West, and was tbe compan-
ionol Leslie. Irving, Alia ton, and others, lit
busy, plodding London. The City Hall, it
New York, (that building which came near
-departing this life" at the celebration ot tie
"completion" of lt"' enbmarine telegraph ca-
ble) contains one of the best portraita oi La-
layette evei painted This i* from theease! 01
Professor Morse. Bis very title of "Profes-
ter"comes from the fact that he was the ap-
pointed Professorof Fine Arts at the touuda-
tiou of the New York University.

A Matob iit.i rrm id* Elbctiob Exra-
BaaouToa Qaatataasi ami Hocaaa ok 111
I'.iMK.- la the trial « 1 some gamblersat Chi-

cago last week, the Court permitted them to
bringin evidence toprove that they and others
ol their profession paid a considerable sum
last Spring HI elect LongJohn Weutworih
Mayor,on Ihe direct and explicit pledgethat
during hi tana ?' h l*r 'bey should be unmo-
lested Theev .:,..-- wa-plainand palpable,
and did not ad lil 1 I donbt j and the Court,
imp sing the b.gheel Hues the law allowed,
warned tbe piMM}, els no' lo put their trust ill
such "princes ' >l 1io.nl M aguin.

Viaaiata Poai o»rw«*.? A new oAoe is
establish .1 at Plea ant Plats, Wirt conaty,
Va., and Hi. h'd rimms appointed postma.s ci
directly on the roue Irum Palkei'sburg to
WiriC li The odtoeatGood Hope,Waehlttg-
f.ii county, Distiict of Columbia, is di c lU-
tiiilied .li'iitiinl/rimts ?V il i'eliu. pes 111 ster
at Penu's Store, Patrick eoantx. Va., vice J«». |
P. Cats, resigned. Uobert B Tuiker, post- j
master at Amherst C. 11., Amber* county, IVa., \u25bclea Samuel W. Masou, resigned. T. i». j
Jacksuu iwstinasier si Gordonaviite, Orange
county, \'a , vice J.s. N. Phillips, ie*igueu.

Kbobtbbt Pabhagm ob Bkcoup?The bark
Cambridge,ot Boston, Capt. Sparrow, recently
made the passage from New York to Genoa in
twenty-four days, which is said to be tne
iiui leu pataage on itcold

I IK DOUGLAS' PL IN.
_- Saturday's session oi the Senate

~1 udge Douglas submitted the Idl-
ing

Leave the p.-op.-t* .>: the organized Ter
?see to ceoide the queation ol a.aver)

.c?, auhject onlj to the I iniiationi olatitution the t'onrta to.:.\u25a0\u25a0:,;« upon theol the Territorial laws, without any in
en ie bj Congress.
a. a n tee ta c partition of all terr.'orr- own or may aoquire between thesections.

??? provided in tne Bdiasonri Compromise* t-nu. ~r p sci i" Senator Crittenden.' ["ne ata ivery iuij personal freethe I'eintoiies sha.l rembinas it wai
inor

living powei ' ? chi b it; the C m'« to
<??"«: n, a iii - - ' sol slave

pel is was pr 01a con.promise bill and supported bj-. in l;is
rei iug ihe Committee, Mr. liouglas

believe thai Set
\u25a0 \u25a0? ;'.\u25a0-. ,; ."south v,

i ntry in order to preserve th li
1 - \u25a0?...> 01 party organizations.. believe that the recent election b_v

pie had decided irrevocably th.it they
lumon to yielding one iota of them teuie demands oi theii partisan platforms.

A DISFATCB TO UKOKOIA.
...o telegraphed,to Georgia, Son-

<Uij Bveaing, as follows .
? t; secure your constitutional

demonstrate to yon thatyou. taramee for tboae rigbta from\u25a0 1 N.; i..-in . inlederatee. The wholeaab-
referred to a CommitteebfThirteen- heSeuate. i waa appointed on tbe Com-\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 I - ?. ? i 'ne ii mt. i submitted\u25a0 ?'??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i. so far from receiving de-

li tn a ingle member ol the\u25a0 pai v i tbe Committee, wereall
.1 or contempt. A vote

in the Committee on amend-, ?" tothsC institution, proposed by Hun.J-Crittenden, and each and all oi them
11 uuauunously by ths Black iQbera of ihe Comimlttee. In

ess tin., a majority oi the Black
in members of .ne Committee d*-ly thai they had no guarantees

' a waa sileatiy acquiesced la byThe Black Itepubiican !of ihu Committee of Thirteeu are 'Pf««entauve men of the party aad section, 'm'futul my li.loimatiou, truly ;
' i. them.' immittee of Thirty-three on Friday '- \u25a0'??'?l.';,.' .1 wet-i; without coming to any '?ftei solemnly pledging themselves to !ill the propositions then before them

It is controlled by the Blackr*pt*biicanf, yonr enemlea, who only seen to '*"*? i on wuh delusivehop* until your elec-
ta! you amy defeat the friends of sei c.----1\u25a0'? if you are deceived by them, it shall not

J*»y fault, 1 have put the test fairly and
it is deceive against you now. I; " you upon tLe faith oi aUne man, ihat all""iber looking to theNorth for \u25a0ecarity lor

-' /U' cnittnuMvinal lights in the Unionought
''?' <*ius.ki.Uy abandoned, it la fraught with"?> hiiJj£ i,,,, rulu jouree] vt.B ttuti your poe-
">.r,t beeeaaloa by the 4th day of March
"?*' ihould in- tboadered from the ballot-box\u25a07 the hnaalmoaa wiceot Georgia, on the '^d''"' ',! January next. Such a voice will b»

?? ,. gu.uaniee tor libel ty, security, trau-
v'tuty aad glare, ii. Toombs.

' Uk. iUtkLltt HiHLU Utt SOUTH OABOLIBA.
'J here wa» a largegaheiiig In front of the
Mufikrec lioute, Cjluiabia, S. U, owe nij(hl ,

This morningBailey went over to the jail
in company with bis counsel, Mr. Carlisle,and gave himself up, and was fully committedby a magistrate.

I. vi mi ?A- we go to press we leant that
Cap .Q >ddard. Chiefof Police, ha- just ie-ceived a dispatch from otticers Alien and
Busber, of this city, dispatched by tne depart-
ment to New York to arrest Russell, an-
nouncing that tney arretted him this fore-
noon.

A telegraphic dispatch to the N. Y. Herald
announces the discovery of another great
fraud:
it has been discovered within a few days

thattwo million of dollars are missing from
the United State- Treasury that is not ac-
coin. ted for oti the book.-. The clerks have
been busj ever since the discovery searching
the books to ascertain whether au actual rob-
bery has been committed to the above named
amountor not. The matter is not yet known
to the public, but tbe officersof the Govern-ment are in the secret, and very much exer-cised, fearing th-report may provetruerightupon the exciu m ml consequent up< a the rob-bery in the Interior Dei anment.

The Aataaioaa Miataraa at Windob Dab-
it.h..--Mr. Dallas, our Minister, its has beenstated,has been invited, with Mrs. Dallas, to
spend a few laystit Wiudsor, The Q,aeen re-ceived him most graciously, and constantly
displayed in her conversation with him Ihl
highest appreciation ot the manner in which
the Prince ot Wales has been received in ihe
States. She was exceedingly courteous, and
devoted bereeli with zeal to theentertainment
of herguests, walking with .'-lis. Dallas in the
castle grounds, ami driving tnem about in the
park. She has received great pleasure from
the kindly leeling displayed towards tne
Prince in America, aud she testifies it by this
act of friendly politeness; tor it is notcustoni-
aiy for any who are not personally intimate
with j-ouie member of the li iyal family to be
Invited to Windsor, and since Mr. S'eve is. a
"was heie, twenty .years ago, this privilege has
never been extended to any America a Minis-
ter.

lit HAD Hut Tnlitis !-The witty Scotch ad-
vocate, ii.-tt ry Ersklne,on one occasion plead-
ing inLoudon belore the Hoi.se ol Lords, had
occasion tospeak ol certai-i curators, and pro-
BOUnced the word as lv Scotland, with the ac-
cent on the first syllable, carators. One of the
Bngliah judgescould not staid this, and cried
out, "We arein ihe habit of saying curator in
ibis country, Mr. Erskme, following the ana-
logy of the Latin language, la which, as 3 v
aie aware, the peuul'initte syllable is long"
'?1 thank your lordshipvery much,' was Krs-
kine'a reply. "We are weak enough iv Scot-
land to think that iv pronouncing the word
curator, we follow theanalogyof the English
language. But 1 need scarcely say that I bow
With pleasure to the opinion of so leurned a
Senatorand so great au orator as your lord-
»J»»P M __ __

mmm
A Naw MBTBOn OK GIVINU Ot'T OVVJCM

We learn from the Ciuciuuali Enyuirer. ttiat
the X ?publican Eieetoral College ot.uhio,
which gave its IWi ;.y.three electoral votes 10
Lincoln and Hamlin, was besieged with a
large number ul candidates lot lhe_w».or aud

Iprod lei bearing the yote of that State to
1 Washington asmeaavager. la thisextremiry
I the collegeresorted to a very uovelpoiitK.il
method oi designating lliesui ce.slul aspirant.
li adopted a system of gambling by placing a
i.iini'-ei -t tickets in a hutalter ttiesiyleuf
drawinga lottery. The lucky number was
druwu by Mr. J. Aukemny,ofHolmes c unty, ?
who was thereby entitled to aboui#Vso forhis ,
patriotic services It is said that JudgeBates
will call the aiteutiou of the Grand Jurj to
tblo extraordinary proceeding.

?'

FROM WASHI~GTO~.
[SPBOIALCOaaXePOKDKHCBOF THBDIBPATCH.]. WAeamwro-,Dee. M, IBM,

Friday night there wasagreat flatter am;>ngthe Uepublicausat Willaru's Hotel. Thecaiiseof it wasan article in the lribune of the ueximorning, giving Lincoln's determined pur-pose not to yield one iotaof the Ohicigo plat-form. This settles the basines*. It kills atoue blow boihof the Union-«nving (Commit-
tees, li accounta for th* vote in the Commit-tee of Thirteen on Crittei den's amendment.Ii proves iheeorrecteeM of the posith n iaiieUni my letter to the Dltpmtek of December ?th :Thai the beat way i?? avert civil war waa t->ge- Maryland and Virginia cut of the Unionoef .re the lb ot Karcb,so ne to make coercionmadness. Its effecton Mr Ihittendta was tothrow him inodeppairof theVnion. Mr.Toombs yesterday telegraphed Georgia tiat
compromise was impossible,and nothing wasleft but prompt, tejmrate Siate action, iknow this most positively. Wdv caunot Vir-
ginia rely on herself,in tins great emergency |it is too late for co-operation. The crash*isupon us. Let Virginia prove her fearless-ness.

A member, who has the ear of Sherman,Orow. Keilogg.aud ail the ablest. Republicans,tells me they indignantlyrepudia.e seeeaalen.
" J matter how mauv Soites go out, they willenforce me Revenue laws at all the Southernports. You see they can't yield ] t would bepolltleal sniclde?the death of their pariy.?And when such a parly has to choose be-tween civil war and their own deatrucUon, Itcertain they will choose the former. H',
can't yieid more than the Untenden amend-ment, rtiat ikey scout. It seems tome thatatigrit here, In this verycny, i- inevitabto.1 see bur one sign ot peace, and that struckmy eje just a momentago. Looking upfromthe paper on which I a.n writing, 1 saw Val-uer m-ing side by side with John Oochraue,talkingearn. stiy. Tbis mayor may not meanany thing. Uochr ire la one of the best friendsthe houih hasat me North,and Sumner wouldhardlyapproach him here in the House withany other than a pacific purpose.It is thought that Crittenden and Pug- aretrying toforma Union-savingcombination.1 have uot seen one Virginian, whetherraeiiibtr ol Congress or private citizen, whoa -es not condemn in the stioi.gest terms Oov.Letcher's action about the cannon to tire a sa-lute for South Carolina. The question is hori va-ked, "Is Baltimore a better lriend ol theS .!'. Hi :han Richmond J Shall livluniore lireahundred gi.us and Richmond remaiu dmubl

V. tu.

The Dnke of >.-\u25a0?.. :..t,. ,
M laawrleawA Masonic banquet was given at Nj.ting-

hani, Lng., on the -th Inst., on the occasion ofthe insta'lation o( the Dnke of Newcastle as
Grand Ma-iter of Nottinghamshire. After
mentioning briefly his visit to Canada with
the Prince, he said :

After leaving that country he went to an-other, which, it was true, did not at presentown the sceptre ot Great Britain, and there-fore, throughout the many thousand milesthrough which he bail traveled, there wa* no-
de -ame loyally, hecaasa there waanet the callfor it inacoiintrywhich was uot subordinatedto the Crown ol England; but there was an

amountof respect, ot attachment, of venera-
iß and love tor the Q,ueen of this counrv,Which far transcended anything that could

possibly nave beet: expected. [(Jheers jltwasa tribute on the part ol the American people; itwas a demousira'iou of their veneration lor
femaleexcellence, and it was aUo a proof oftheir deep and lastingattachment to the mo-
therCOUatry. He had no hesitation in raving
that the feeling towards the ci GreatBritain in the United Siaies ci America could
not be designated by any o'her word he knewot tin t a pas-ioii. [Cheers.] Be had the grati-
fication in the L -dge that morning of seeing a
brother?be did not know whether he was in
the room at that moment or not?who came(rom America. (It was here announced thaithe brotuer in waa present.) He( he
Duke) was delighted to find Ihat he was there,.and be should say nothing in his presence
which he would uot say even morestrongly in
bis absence, when be stated mat the nnpres-
aion made upon bis mind by that journey was
one j.hich time could not efface. He was re-
lerring now to the general powerful mflueuce
which ihe excellent liueeii of this country ex-
ercised overother nations, andmoreespecially
over those with whom we had a o >mmon ori-
gin ; and he was certain they would not be
wanimg on the presentoccasion in that feeling
whicu had been so generally exhibited else-
where. Having now relerred briefly to ihe
attachment exhibited toward.- her Majesty in
he Colonies and in the United Statesof Amer-

ica, he might notice, the fact that a uu less
sinking demonstration ol affection was re-
cently seen in the anxiety and alaim which he
had been toldprevailed m this country respect*
mg thesafelyol his RoyalHighness the Prince
of Wales. [Cheers.] From the maimer m
wuich thatauxiety was di-played,her Majesty
migiit heiuiiv convinced ol the ardent attach-
ment ofherpeople. Nor was this le.-s s iok-
ingly demonstrated when his X yal Bighness
reached these shores jfor he met wiih a re<_ep-
tion most enthusiastic in its nature at every
rtilwaystation between Plymouthand Wind-
-<.r. In conclusion, he asked them to drink
"Health to the Ciueeii, and Prosperity to the
C til','-and to give the toast all tne Masonic
honors. [Lou.i and protracted cheering |

Bis Grace, in proposing "The Rest of the
X i>al Family," said that it had been tne lot
oi the Prince of Wales, at the age ot nineteen,
to render to his country a great and essential
service. Many a man born of a royal family
has descended into the grave rendering to his
fellow-men ranch less good service .hat: has
been rendered by -his youag prince. V. ..
ever may be the destiny whicb Providem c b is -re erved for him, it is a proud thing that ne
cm reflect on this voyageacross the Allan
lie relieved that noihiugsomuch asthat jour-
ney could have cemented (be good feelings?
he said cemented, mind, because he waa < m-
vinced thai mey were previously entertained
? wnich esist between the two countries on
the opposite sides ol the Atlantic. But not
oniv is il desirable tha' the existence of tb i a
go. d feelingsshould beknown; It it .-n gularlj
fortunate that they have already been placed
on record and Dropagated by the press.?
[Cheers I The feeling between the two coun-
tries just, now ii oue el peace and good will,
aud woebt to u-. v. hen the day shall comethat
thatpeace is broken up. He would not say
that that peace is likely ',o be broken up, but
ne would say that it is less likely?ihat the
likelihood ot such an event has been greatly
postponed by that which has taken place?
[Cheers j Fhia be could sayol tbis extraordi
nary visit, m.t they witnessed in Yors,
and ineveryothercity ot the United States,an
amount of enthusiasm which was perfectly
extraordinary from he m ..t which they
entered Detroit till then departurefrom Port-
laud. [Cheers j With ouesolitaryexception,
iiiey met wnh nothing but enthusiasm; and,
in tac , he cod believe that the visit of the
Prim c . ; >'.'...-- : ? America has done more to
cement the good feeling bet weeu the fAo coun-
tries mi., could possibly havebeen effected by

\u25a0 quarterol acentury oi diplomacy. The iwo
gif.tt peoplts on either t.ue oi the Atlau ie
have disclosed tho?e feolmgs of lrateruit}
Which they entertain towards ea. v a her,?
[Cbeers | Mis grave concluded by prop, lug
"thehealth ol the Eestoi the Royal Family,"
with winch he coupled ihe name oi hit li .)»;
il:ghne.-sthe i'rmce Frederic William of frus-
sia.

I he toas' was drank with groat outliusiasm
and the usual honors.

Washihotok, Dec. «th, 1360.What a Christmas! The nation in rums,the Government c verwhelmed with disgrace,the people on *he eve of civil war! Howpeacefully the snow falls, Bui though itapure mantle covers the naked earth, il cannothide tbecrimes done in high places, aorcon-ceal the wicsednei .: tbe Republicans, whohavedeclared their willingnees topiungethecoun;r> into fratricidal strife rather thanabandon the odious principles oi their party.[And, thankGod ! j- cannot congeal the fierySouthern beart.J Withregard to the traosac-?tioasof Godard Bailey, Ican giveyou noth-
ing in addition to wlnit reached you l si uiithtby telegraph. 1 am told that nobody is toblame, neither Bailey nor tbe Secretary ofo'tir. Al least no criminal action can ii»against them. Bailey is out on bail. I sawhnr, last night at the Rational Hotel. Henoticed no one; but hi= face, 1 thought,showedthat a great burden had been lifted from itnmd aud heart. There is 100 much reason toat when the investigation i rdered yes-terday by'heHouse it had, the disgrace willfall mainly upon Virginia.

Some ti'ue ago, i wrote that Forney waabegging for conciliation lor compromise.?Htarhow he talks i,.iw:
"I havefor weeks past coi-s.- -.1 Huttaed .. :.r perss uuon has pas* d aad t >s I betime li is comeforaction ! action !: ac ion !!! Thesitu ol rhilad Iphia.which poled eiehti thousandvotes at the late c eoi «i . ,at Xl to ne abl ito putin tn- be,I to-morrow in .-i> thousand volunteers,tier great fire department iloi > is aspier didmilitarj "ritin.n too.and her young men only needthen lit kind «f leaders to form a corpi \u25a0\u25a0.'n<r-of more maxnifiesnoe than tli it of any oil ci . iti\u25a0 i ion, only - scat . . Vori-liiH great poanties ... rJ k . ; flontcomery.and Lancaster, and Northampton La i gteiil ueexbi itmg

j
a populationof one hundn I i- ' i thousai d w.u d well this rorce int isoii mi n ore powertu than all the Soul iern:?i v ned con d put into the held '1 li< ....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.iti.-,/ men ol tne other counties ol the

\u25a0\u25a0 . erly roused aad officered, eouhe v .... rei ij for ai > .? ill ..- . , -ro-». li. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Packer, alwa: - .
1 '\u25a0\u25a0- r"\u25a0 nisi - r.,. v nj ai t m the lieea exigei .? with . lavual promptitude.'

it c- this encourage delay on the par of\ irginia I i- she scared I Tben, for the a m-foriol her timidity,I give the reply oi thePhiladelj his Ptnnsylvanian to Forney's threatof war. The editor a ya
"We desire to v in the most emphatic lan-guage tenuis epistoary"dog ol war,' ..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 >Oe-i isional. that we donot intend to have the M «\u25a0

" " \u25a0 '\u25a0????\u25a0 ? ? at an) tv .o, and that We\u25a0 \u25a0 -;" '\u25a0' -\u25a0 r political ii Intense no longer'???\u25a0 U ""' D bepii; andthu wh never the hem "" Aboh ion part} unuertakea to raisearmies in the en* ol Philadelphia or in the N, r thilly,to sustain ?, :.,.\u25a0' ?., ? ,t. tgustinndomination uj eatsbhsbinj a military despotism
i> -v col -ur pretent freegovernment,there*" -""'! armies laised nerc at one and thesame time

"Occasional" is the name Forney signs to(he letters he writes from Washington to hispaper, the Philadelphia Press.1 havealso asweet m. .-ci tor thosepatri diegentlemen wboaredoingal] in tbelr power torei d V irginia asunder by divided counsels ?I'he Hartford Courotnt, a paper wbi :. ~t! ercioo and eulogizej Daniel Webster for"not denouncing South Cirolina, but praisingher, in the daysol nullification, and so win-ning herover to the Union again?this papei
says .

" ["he i ict. . thatwe ofthe North happen to beaosituated tnat the best thin* we can do is to docotman, say n»thinir, threaten nothing \u25a0- .no king; but iust stand back, and \u25a0: VirginiaI .."?'. , nd the otherborderslave States, seltn
;,i is matiti h . (ht y be -i \u25a0 .... 'bis la their game. Does any Virginianfool proud of playii g into their nauda I il \u25a0?:nobli and brave v thing it Is, by warringa i ng ourselves, to encourage the hlorth to

\u25a0'\u25a0.'?--I: .Vilj U I Uilig 'Wuh wbateagerness theBlack Repnblicaaa
seize everythingoccurring in Virginia, whichie in the least degree unfriendly to tbe GullStates, le shown by the malignant uunti. n ofthe rri6«ae,asii emotes tbe res lution passed

recent meeting at < iristiansburg inMontg mery c upty; which resolution de-dares that Lincoln's election is uo mac ; ion. rse ii. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ba c- in editorial ontins meeting, and elosea it with an appeal (likeail the other appeals of our delayers and re-orders} to the t Virginiana Whenout em-rales praise us,and then appeal to theoi all .oir l*u>sions?cupidity?l a.skVirginia gentlemen, if it is not high tiiue fortheta to take such a position aa will not sub-ject themselves to th insult of Abolition lau-dation, uor afford the shadowoi an excuse.tothe Republicans for refusing any compromisewhatever,ou tbe ground thai the g.-n lem< nolV.rt'na do not think they ought to concede: n> thing,
i am compelled, la ; ( ote ol myself, to laugh

at theabsurd way the Yankees treat the pre -cut troubles oi the country. In tin- i use pa-par, (the Hartford Cowantj the local editorstates that -Messrs. Starr, Bnrkett at Co. havegot the 'irrepressibleconflict,' aod are selling
off their good* with a rush;" and, on turning
to the advertisement of IS., B. A. Co., 1 find."Tremendous Panic! among the Dry Goods,Carpets, and Paper Hangings. Can't keep
them still?bound to secede. They will goatsuch prn.es.'' Have v. c much to hope of apeople who will treat the mo.-; serloo -calam-ity that can befall a nation with levity liketaio I /KD

ELOPajfBHT.?Qn Monday evening of this
w s,;, the wile ot oneof out citizens, who had
i.ved with herhusband for tweuty-flveyears,
aud uutil her betid had become " silvered o'er
with age," eloped With ii gay Lothario, who,
duringmost oi the past summer, has been
stoppingat the fashionable boarding-house iv
thiscitv kept bySherifl Hammond. The pair
t < k ihe .jus for New York, taking with ineia
the avails oi the husband's hist cow, some
household furniture, aud a lad about Id years
?ot age, who was liviug in tue family. In-

md ezpre ses a rietermiuation to regain
the boy andproperty u>it,,iu!;.,).-a-regard,
other matters he is perlectly willingme "old
womau " sh mid havener owu way.?J oug ?\u25a0

keei tit (.V. i) Press _
PBOTKBTABT EPISOOPAOT Its TBB UKITBTJ

Statbs.?According to me Church Aimaua .
;he Episcopal ('hatch in the United Si -contaiiii '-Udioceses, rhe number ol bishops,
provisional bishops and assistant bishops, is
t-; priests and deacons, -_v ,M ; parishes, 2,110.
I'here were ordained during Lhe year 70 dea-
cons tn .1 '.?:! priests. Number ol candidates
fir holy ordeis,-"ri; churcues consecrated, o:..
Tne baptisms were as follows: Infan is, to. i i.j ;
adults, 5,121; not stated, 187?total, 10,0-£ l
."Si.mbei oi confirmations, 15,691}; communi-
cants added, I '\u25a0,' \u25a0! \u25a0 present iiumoer, i..0,;t... ;
marriages, . .v.'\u25a0? burials, 13,44*.}; Suudaj
Scacoi uachers, 14,fc92j scholars, UH,069.

BuiUiLAK Shot ?a fast young man, knowa
in W. Orieans asCharley Gordon, wasshot iv
'he neau onthe nightot thetijd, byK. ii Mon-
teiro, into Wbo ssaloon he was breaking. lie
was aimed with a tiluug shot and iiiuie, and
had taken his shoe- i (T, and ut themoment be
was shot was cutting away the slats of the
window. Monteiro, hearing the n..isa and
seeing a daiW figure al ibe window, rose ivbed aud fired. The burglar fell and waa c ip-
tured. He proved to lea proAtaeionai thiei,
and the police oil searching bis room discov-
er! IS17,000 worth of stolen goods The real
name of tne thiei is Charles H. Kobiuson.?
He was taken to the hospital.

Tju; roa PBBSKBTiBo riMßßK.?Creosote or
oil oi tar i- act aowiedgea by engineers :u v
builders to be oi eoi tbe most valuablearticle:
that can be employed for preserving the tim-ber, piles and supports ox hi audpiers.
a..d lor raiiway sleepers. The timber is ne-
cessarily saturated, according to tbeamouutol
wear and tear it is ukely to suffer?generally
from two to three indies deep b>-iug sufficient,
As far as the teredo is cone-rued, they woi Id
not attempt to bore, it theie were only a thinoutside coatingput on; in: the saturation oi
two or three m-hes deep is necessary in case
ofany place beiug ranked off.

A Triumph of Soiaaca?The liquidof theblood is colorless, and its red appearance ;s
due to the presence of Innumerable little
bodies loating in it, which are so small thatthree millions of tiu-m are contained ia a drop
which intiy b:» suspended on the point ot a
needle. These corp uselea arc sacs filledwith
acompoucdsubstance,and it has bven ascer-
tained wh.it both the iiiin or the sac aud its
contents are composed of. Each oue of thee
little b dies has its own life. They are form-
ed, aud grow, aud die; and it is calculated
that nearly iweu.y millions perish at every
pulsationof the heart.

White Glniovvdkh.?A le ter from Loudon
\u25a0aye "1 have heard iv tne city of a curious
invention, which coneerni alike sportsmen,
riflemen, aud tbaaeientifti . It is the autu
ture of -white' gunpowder. It is made 1.0
mystery of, beingcomposed of yellow potass,
chloride ot jotassa, loaf aogar, crystallixM
sugar aud brimstone. It possesses superior
qualitiesover the black powder, beingiiuicktiaid more powerful la its action, and notfoal-
lag the gun. For the delicate iv the olfactorynerves, it may be added that it is without nu-
pir.am.t smell. It hasjustbeen patented."

A PaKAI>IS_ FOB BACHELOIte ? The Ll
Crosse (Wisconsin) Democrat says: "There
are in this city two hundred aud eleven mar-
riageable girls?sweet, iieautilul and uccoio-
piished. To capture these fairies, there are. Inall, one JMU*lied :uu' taieate young beaut,
forty- twoofwhom d n'l care for girls ;Lhlrtj
seven tha girla don't care foi ; filteeu who are
too bu-y luakitig money W marry, and thebalance' are eugaged "Thai a harvest ofkl:«es and goodness Willing tbe- il.ei.. c?gold Inug and minis'er." _

A Gof D UaVj Scour ? .Ur. Whic. rab, of!Mesardis, a tew day» ago, while hurting on
Big Maduas btieaiu, above Ashland, Me , tail
iv with a herd ot moose, six iv number, andWithout l mining them, mauaged to creep
upon onealter aiioibet, till he killed live out
of the six.

Correspondence ol the Shduaoad Dispatch.
Kerr;,tion \u25a0' ? i S?? ?? . ,-t \ i .

Maniaoa c. 11., Va., D<c -.:, 18b* I.I have only time to write you a In c, to sav-
in v tbe news of the secession of 8 uth Ca-rolina received here with maaydtmoa-
atrationa of delight, a. "LoneStar" flag hasbeen raised, guns fired, aid bonfires burnt.
Uur people are fully aroussd aud prepared I rany emergency. They believe the day for
compromiae ... past, and lhai there is Utilehope of redreesiug oar wroaga in the Union.Many here are 1 r Immedl i a iec resion, as.dall for resistance, A aabmissioaisi inaoa would be a fre.iter curi Fre-mont's >*woolly home." Lou Siab.

Correeioadenoeof the Richmond Di»p.itoii.
Fnt hi Irt UrUksbmrg.

Fbkdkuukmhmi, Va., Dec. Sf, 1800.About 1 o'clock this morning a fire oroke
*ut la the buildinglong aud well known asthe Farmers' Hotel, and in a few hours ah oithe original " Farmers ," or rather what was
leftfrom the conflagration of a few monthsago, with the exception ot the itdies' depart-
ment, was reduced to ashes. For a Considera-ble length of tunethe hotel has been vacant,aad litjudicioaaly eapeaed, ana the tire issupposed to have originated from the workot au Incendiary, it waj fully insured in the??Mutual." OaaaaTnm.

cil'bbb UKi.-.iiiiifs htaaTtao.?Aa estraor.dma.y meeting was held at L».ei»rHall, London, recently, the leading ipaakere
b-iiuj Mr. B-gmaid liadcltrt'-, Mr K. Weaveran-.x pugilist," *nd -a convened chimneyiweep." Among the modei adopted by airWeaver to est tue effect p.od.ic.-d upou tueundience,! waa an appeal to tt.o-e -'who be-lieved that Curls, had power -aye, to holdup (heirban .is.*' About threefourthe of the
audience did 80. The contrary was not Iput,

W?"M?<»"*?»'\u25a0 I M innurn???i?inimimiw r»inwn ij.enmai \u25a0jliiw BSM i_i_mj
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LOCAL MATTERS
ChrifStna* JartJea< Tad anaual festival oftbe Sunday School of tha Second Baptist

Church was held on Christmas day, and
passed off with unusual eclat. At lt» o'clock
m the morning the School assembled in ibe
lecture room, and after an address by the Su-
perintendent,Mr. B. K. Ellyaoa, foriy-two of
tbe scholars, who were entitled to the pre-
miums, received beautiful and costly books ?

The School then formed la proceeeloa and
marched to the hall of the Virginia Mechanics'institute, where between don aud 4(K) scholars
wi-ie furnished wuh ail that heart could de-jsire of the good things of life, embraciugcream, jelfy, cakes, candies, fruits, fire
work*, books, Ac. We have never seen a hap-
piercrowd of bright-eyed,joyous children.?Tue occasion »i.- one oi special interest to ns,because of tbe presence ot a large number oichildren from amongs' the poor of our city.?It is creditable to the nlficers and teachers ofthis School, that tbev have given emecial at-tention.to this cltissofoiircommunity,having
expended nearly five hundred dollars dnringtheyeafin the purchase of clo'hinc for them.It all the Schools of oarcity wonldimitate their example,agreat amount of suf-
fering would be rajleved, to say nothing ofthe moral influence eaerted upon the poor andneglected youth of the city by bringingthemunder SundaySchool instruction.

fas tTtlidmjrs are passingaway, and thus farhave bejn very pleasant. Christmas day, Lhecream ca the week, was celebrated by theCa'bolics, Episcopalians, Methodists, and,perhaps, other denomination*, by highly lu-'iere-tmgreligious exercises. Bad aoaaaui ttiechurches were beautifully decorated for ihe
occasion. With the " worldliaa*,*1 the dayoue of wild enjoyment; egg-nogg. p p-crackera, field sports and visiUng, amktug up
ttioMiiuand snbstaace ol ihe occasion. To-wards the evening the demonstrations ou thestreets wereol such an unmistakeable char-acter, that roo-t ofthe restaurants cio-dat anearly hour. Until hue bed time the burs'iugol p.p v rackera and -ending off of rocketswere participated in by thousand-; but by Ido'clock the streets were aa siient as death "'heonly eouad to be he.ird being the Mtramp"" tramp," ol theafty watchmen, aa they madetueir weary rouuus to protect the llTea andproperty entrusted to their care. Thus farwenave heard of to serious accidents, thoughtne number of beadacbea yeverday morningwas almost too great lor enumeianon.

;?.,, /y.-Ctipt. Lvckhartaud tbeother pris-oners arrested on boaid tbe "Storm King."and held for trial before the U. S. Circuitt-ourt in January, are treated as Pirates li-the United States laws, and as inch will hearraigned; hui to convict them will bean-othei and adifferenl thing. In no sinicle n-?"\': '/: *« k«>ow of, ba.any manIt I ?? Africanalavetrade been convicted audas long as iheAbolitioniata ol the Worth 'keepup theirhowls and growls at the slavery 'rtheSoutb, none will be. The history of thearrest ol the »Si iron King," aad the p..,,,?,.oi ijocKoari aud others to thai vessel viiproveinteresting to the general reader wheugiven.andmay show that ,op« 3ot them atleast, are notguilty. ' ,lv

liood Order.?Wi D ihe excep'iou ot a -coreor so ol Upay foifows, wh .loved egg-nogg notwwelyDU' too weli, aud who were somewhaIboisterous whet mey got into the atreeti, and 'bad to be locked up by the police, we neversaw a mere ~uier, orderly, pleasant city thanthia on Christmas day. the daw n wasusher-etl in through mnrky clouds and atraggUnesnow ilake.., bin by 9o'clock the inn eras oniin t.i- n best winter attire, tue cloeds die-persedand disappeared from the heavens an;the wind, which promised to be wateringwaa soft and gentleas the eepbTra ot an A-.i ?,'morning. * ' l '"'
1 '' : <""'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Thhi evening Prof. Aadepromises to give his last and besteoler ,'\u25a0ment, atMechanics' Hall, wherehe desires all?or cl Izene to meet him, raadj to enwv amagic exhibition. The djaturbancea ol thef°ontry haveprevented hundreds fromseeinethe remarkable feats of the wizard oi theAoiid, who, on ordluary occasions, wouldnayepftW him nigh v fi iwj bu , UyW urntteia tiboiit to le.ive ihe city, possiblyto return, at] who have ..ot Veen bii* shouldimprove this last chance.

~,
s"';" c .r" :' ! -Two sailors, Edward! \u25a0 and James w tlk .v. ituesses .. -~ ?,;.,

, ?
)\u25a0 M' l- ' ?' ?? ! " ' rd into by iuj next Hustings,:" ,| .' r!. npl eared before tbe Mayi r yeeterdajand reiuaed to recognize to «.ir-v.er t,.i the? 'inuionweal h when called uj on therebyhoping tosecure winter quartern in jail and' ' '\u25a0cape duty on ship-board; but the m'-, v. :
disappointed tbem byallowing them to go tree.

M**ti*4 t?Curoitiae c will bear iimil a il.e meeting to l,e bold at thedu; \u25a0?..b to-night,and be in place to tan,- partto tbe proceedings. Tne prssent condition ol' '-': 5 ' -un .\u25a0!'.,.(i that the peoplemUBi.St( p tor.Mil.l to protect aud deien.l , .i igh -, ai.d the sooner tin- move Is made in tberight direction, the soonerwill peace and e»udorder be restored. _ 1
Pn "j- Sight.? On Christmas morain_.whtli »the streets v.eie alive wuh innocent dhildreuin search 1 I gifts 170*. iriends, and ci jthe sports c| the occasion, we aaw a >n ialy lit"...- I*o, v. Ub ...1 ~c: filled with contentions andtoys, happily ecg iged In distrihuting his giPato poor children who seemad io have hud uoother friend-
Negri Killed.?Oa Monday eveniug list anegro fellow uamed Jam-s Page waa sodreadfully beaten by Bandail Bennett, GaoreeUuki an Vv iiii i-i Melt, ~, white men, thai hedied of his injuries soon alier. Pace was atie- ,;i,.d lived in Heurn .. county a fewmiles east ol the city. The ad ..r wni undergolegal investigation.
Xt Joseph* Asylum?Th' "iMstera**garethapupils of this school an entertainment onChristmas morning,which was highlj grati.v them, aud to ail who witnessed it.?the remembrance ol the orpbhu, ob festive,a*well aa 0 her occasions, is :» characteristicWith the bisters of ibis school, aad cue thatadds very much to Its Usetulness.
Pop-Craet r», when thrown under the feel 1 f1. ise-iu the .treats,are dangerous nni .1and those who fi>e ,^n deserve to be I.:cd. it boys or men chose to fire thVm. .ft'where thereis no danger 1 frigbienlegi-..oi causing accidents, the police are 1 1 diaposed to tnterrnpt them Let boys rememberthi l ahd avoid tbe Ivlti)o.'.
fin: :\u25a0' i., I.?There were fewer saves intbe city .yesterday 'han we remember eve'- vhaveknown in ten years. M al ail the etvanta employed in tobacco factories havegot ato the country to pend the Christmas holi-days, aad are u.,a- enjoying their ease andpleasure in their own way.
On a /', lit U ben Smith, for claimitiss« as, a slave, as bis 1 operty, ar;d Araer-

-\u25a0 lelavetoMra Susan £ Sbeltoa, forclaim|ng Smith aa ale owner, were bothbefore theMayor yesterday, aadaftera heariag werndis-charged, il being evident that Smith only lei;
like ben g a slave owner because he ha.Christmas iv Ins bones.

Gent :.. Washing a.?Tne S.uth (CarolinaCommissioners, Messrs. Ithett, On, audA lams, arrived la thu city on Tuesday
and )etif.,r Waahiogl v yesterday morning.-we aaderataad that they were re. ened inivtertb.rg by a number of gentlemen, whogave theiu three loud and hearty cheers.

Bar-aed?Mrs. aVana Knight, a lady residentel the western suburbs, waa severely, th auot fatally burned, a Chrietmaa morning byherskirts taking fire front the s-ove. Boopaaresaid to havecaused this accident, as ibeyhave others ot a similar kind.
Examined ? Matthew Egaa, arraated ...Monday last for fel.-uioiisly cuttingana *Üb-hing James Farrar, was arraigned before theMayor leal Tneaday, tor examination; but. to tbeabsence ol witnesses, the luVtj-ligation was postponed uml to-uior:ow.
Duirt'ewHag Prise*?On Christmas morn-ing tbe Sabbath School scholars of LeighS reel Ctiuich met at their aehool-rovtrwhen Ibe officers aad teachers dia .ib-.'i'iprise booka t, those of the papßa who hadoompated tncceaafoil) for them.

V row occurred oa Christmas d 1at "FivePoiui-," near the northwest corpora-tiou line, in which on.-or two persons wit*eevereiy baateu. As tie case will come beforetheM.yorlor lavasligation, we needle noreported particular...

In for /t.?John Manning, for interferingWilli a .41 iv c in tue .- ree', and lor takingpee*eeaston ot a serenet'a Imt,wasexamined hefoiethe Mayor,and being aeable togive scnrl 1,?na sentenced .0 the chaiu-gaag lor lan'ydaya.
to « f.i U Brsokteg.?Jmmta 11. i)o !;:ih,«» a. dJamee Rend, arrested tor breaking ike wlad< vgla 101 Henry Lixarien,were eaamlaed be-fne the Mayor. At'er.i careiul Uf«ru ir li ,

amoewaa dticbarged ; but Bead wa, held tosecurity to keep Ihe | ea >».
Tie L*gi*!.*.ur* wiita-embteiu thi*city ~vMonday weefl, vyhennpetluoaahoflld tv ~e--vuietl prsviog the bOdwao to Bvßeofl'the'reutiMwv m to taduca oapltaltsta 1 arealsmalt bo.iset toi he useof woikn.g tv

TERM* OYAbVEIiTISINtt.
Iseoare.ldar, ?"*>! lnusre.Sdara. fl »'1 . do. .Jdsrn aritf.rto.. #(!«\u25bc»,. 17-
--1 .-!\u25a0.. 5 \u25a0)\u25a0?.»« .. Iuot 1... irf...U4»y«. *"i-io 4i..i i.aeli .uol month. »ou

T.i*t'f m4«mfittmtmtt »» «j ,
gV''l»»rro».i ,«ote fuLdshed until forbid. ~i-i

heohsrre lUmi.U per R<iuareofsifat lines for the
first lassi tioa. aud at oents for each eontmmnc*.

y.ony ?Michael Bening, arretted for «ab.
Milcu'tmg aad woundingR hart Harrison,? has twen eiamlniKl Mfore the Mayor and re.
msnd-d for a further bearing before the llu-t-
--iiig'sConrtoa the second Monday in Janua-
ry.

(The Alarm of FiV«, last night,was can-si »>vthe partial bnrningof the res»d»nc«» of i .Dan forth, on Clay iumi,user Hr...ik« Aye.n isAbe<i anil furnitare «»m burned, and two nrthree ro »m«« were damaged. The fire origina-ted by accident.
Warm' I,? .Tame* R>h*rt», a free negro, goldrunk ou Christmas day, and kicked up irenernl ronss In thestreet, for which he was

laden hefore the Mayor yeeteidayand sonndivlasfied.
Cmttlnf.?3 ime» H. Hager, charc»d with cnt-

\u2666ins: Jes*e, itarve fa .t. H. F Maya, wiib aknife, was examined bef >re the Mayor, andheld to security 10 be ofgood behavior.
L't Of?Mary Arlean, for beine drunkanddisorderly in 'he s'reet, was examined b<-f rethe Mayor, and, after a bearing, waa repn-:u indeu and discharged.

The tztrm Petfu find hut little to do.because,rf ihe good conduct of our citizens ; but heyare as busy as bees, trying to find a place inwhich they may be useful.

Thiwmf Bnt.. ?Henry Vance, having hisown bat tilled wi'h hnck-, struck Jam* llerry
with a "bat," for woich he was bet ..e the May*or aud held to secartiy u> k»ep the peace.

fhsadactAa P..f.c«._Tn< n i» tSmitb, for inter,
f-rtug with «-Ulcer Perm .v ihe di-ch*r».. . ?hisduiy,waa airaigned before he Mayor andheld to security to keep the |.»ace.

Btrikt»g « Whttt M"«.?Joseph, slave to A.G. Hone, was convicted before ibe Mayor I itTaeeday of as.-auiimg and sinking BymanHutzler.and sentenced to the lash.
Tlweiiiifag.?Joahghn Bsoahdale, arrestedfor threateningviolenoe to Mary Davis waabefore the Mayor and held to security to keenthe peace. * *
F'cAfiag.?Lloyd Todd, arrested for rightingIn the street, was belore ihe Mayoryesterday

and held to security to ke»p the peace.

I»V*KTIOS Kiiß LUTTER STiMPIja_A tllft-tingenious invention tor the Havingof time audlabor i« now in use M the post-office in line-Dec. It consists of a letter-stamping maciin-.which is calculated to stamp thirty live or
forty letter* per minute. The actum ol 'he.machinery v so arranged that it win pile 'helettera neacry'ia the order la which they havebeen stamped,thae facilitating dia»atcß to an
immenae extent. Theinveutor, a well know vmechanic Ol that city, is about to procure apatent for his Invention.

.WLDO-OOU) U AI.STUALIA ? From l-.'.lto l-o<>, inclo ive. Ihe yield of the Vie ,i
voiii fields, Australia,amounted to iA7,e45,0u0.The anneal reports showed a diminution inthe yield from Is-oti, although the numt.-r oii dd-seakera has b-en oa the Increase, and the
useof steam engines aud other machinery b i>
t?tm Introduced on an eaerrasMM scale InMarch, l-r>7, there were at the mines Bl 111intiie Liiropenns. ot whom a.uili were rain- r-
iu December, l»5», there were 100,591 Europe-.aus, of whom l.>,dl'J wore miners.

Copt ok TH>mt'us Diskabu in Haeea-
i HttltT'U ?The Boston l'r.tusoi'ipt saj - that
theamount ol money paid tj the owneicattle slaughtered by tne ComnrteeMeera vthe Pleuro i'neiinionia, IeaboutM%MK*. Theextra session ol the Legislature, eoatvput Iconsider the u.at.ter, cost ah >vi \u25a0j.'.' boo, making
ibe whole expenseofstopping the ravagea ofthe disease a.out*.'>?_',iko. The CommissionersareooaAdeat that, ihe maladyb.v* bouu eradi ?ca.cd.

PjajilJ <>v a Pkim\ li(.KS\._Madss»e Obi.son, the primadoeaa, while in Philack*lpbla,
hau to contend huUtagaiaat "lire and sword,"aa the otherevening ahe set fire lo her u:e a
from a lamp, from which the alcohol burned| ov«r the aide aad droppedoa bar. With gr< v
pi esei c*ot mind >he crashed it on t Immediate-ly, escaping with a burned ha. d. Afew evet
mg-. latei -r.»- fell an ihe dagger it, tin- \u25a0 ,m-
--bng sceneof 'H fHnrumetito," aud Injured
hei aim quite badly.

Balm's New Deaaa.?Luglish opera ap-pears to be snddeuly increacing in poptlav rin guglasd. following oa riieso ?ol Wallace'a Lartlaaand MacFarmaw H!: .1. we now i.ear i the brilliant aucci- latest woik, " Bianca, the Hravo'a
Bride." Ii wasproduced at theCoveei Gai

! .n lire, Loud-jn, on "o» ev.-'itu* ol ?? b ol
December. The Theatre w.vi crowded, &..a
ibe whole perlormance was a ot en
\u25a0iaam.

Naroi.KON wrui a b'.v-r Tkam ?The Em-peror, Willi the Prince luu, .rial, diova up .v tidwu the crowded rid n ihebth ult., la tfu>Bois de Bonlogne, f>r nearly two boars. Ills
Majesty wa- in hfrsfavorite k hie'.,n,drawn by
bis vow ceiebiatt d Vermont ironing b
wbii b attracted almost a- mv.ii attention as
ttiednver him-e f. He - earned to be in excel
leui heal'h, and received v arke.i *viu*in
Increasing popBUUi y on eveiy side.

Stjdd-J (»\u25a0;.?.. li ? A.I Newcastle, Me., Bar-
nab «a Harker, of that town, wis oh \u25a0 -.. ;death ..1 Saiaadaj laai while eating hu
uer. The otu.-r members uf the lamiU bad
partaken of their and left tbe i >ra, .and
*ere act awareol ah# acetdoei aatti Budiug
thehody at ibe a . ;? with k- ud m tue muuihand upon the He was dead whenfound.

A Caniiiii LiSi'tumtAuv ? fcx-OovernorMorebead, ..: N i U Oar? iliia, has express .1
bimseM in favor ofa goarfeflaraey i t Ihe Cen-tral tree ami \u25a0 lave S.aies, in insevent ol adis-
aoiattoa ? t ibe present Uuion. lie org. i,however, thai h>- wt.. l IJnn v should b. pre.
served itpossible, and went for this great Cen-
tiai Union iis 'he mi tn--. n.

Tint Lord Jlavos hit Lomj>n._Ou ordi-nary State |M*easj >u», thel*»rd Majoroi Lu.don wears a bink silk r.be, ri.uiv amiu i-dered, and his collar and iewefci, la th- Ci% ioConns, a violet i.k i .b~, mrr.d and borderedwith black velvet mo want-lag of the ra-. b - was tixed by regulation-, oaied
'->'-' Thencee*al lathorityfir thecoatumee
is a printed paraphle', dated 17-9.

Fatal Maibimojiial tIiABkSL.-.T Dut-toLtieid, a mm ol iutamperae habiTa. weui tohis I: ma al Vteaaa,Ontario eoaa~r, .V. _, «.tew nights ago, liitoii .tte.l, and bewail to ;.\-
BSMU his Wife. S.»e piaked up B Club and beathim pretij severely over ihe head, pbicb m-ductd apoph x/.a 1 caused bla death 111 a fewhours. The womanwas arrested.

" SstA-GotM) Coi-kims."?-a writer iii lb,.I. U.Jo 11 Shipping Gasetiestytee lbs iron -c:> w?tearashipa, now eaten emptoyi it n. i,» v.(gating ihe waters oi Northern Barope. aa?'. ea-goingcchius. Ho less than si* orsevenol iii.tn weretost (fivefoundered) m m >.l<l.October 3d aud tin, the 10.->s of lite amount-ins to about two hundred persona.
OaanruM O*aaona»?Tae peopiaoffcagland]areCompieiwing uiuieaiiU moreof. the weight

ot taxes. The :.ui.i>-u has become almost in-tolerable. When we consider that the war ivChina baa cost fifty mUlloaa 01 flatten, weneed not be surpri.-td at the Uemsudvus pre*.aareoftarnation ULuuiiiti people uf the threwkingdoms.

INDIKTBIAL Si AllHliCS OP BoOTO.V- TUe
censusoi 1-bosboW* the ii.du»uiai ea.aolish-
iien's t Boston to amount to'J-H, employing
13,419 men and 1,'J09 w .men. wh . ~awagsa amoaai - Baeenat flmployed,M'j.-iv.uiiii; maieiiai aaafl products
©-i.,"li,'JW.

A Cabinet AreuiMhmt.-The Bt. Louis.Democrat announces thai 11 has lbs peimis-
sion both of Air. Lincoln aud I'd.r. Bates 10 say
that the latter will occupy a seal in the new
Cabiuet. It v ue'.,however, definitely
which depar.raeui will be assigued to Mr
Bates.

ScßtriU't ?» QpaaaayuaimitTa ?1 he Posi-
mtister General hasdirected that when tettersaredetwetted.endorse! "to It* over on -day," the wilier*' Coi-avleiitivus scruples aiet ? be respevti d by the po»t-oU.c#oiUt.a,s, wUoare todeuuu sucu lettersaccordingly.

Dear or Illimu*.? bitce the Istof Janu-ary, there has been jaidoi theButted* bt,besides meeting the taiareet semi-annually,13,8 , i . The pub.te dsbt, Xoveiuber W.Ibou, amciiuted to thecauai debt,to.oo7,vdo._S. *
Tua I« k Cam- on 1«»» lis. us.o*.~Cou»tder-at... ÜBaatlUes ol very hue ie, tiom mx toright T&ctum tbiea, have aeth boused at iioy

:at d above but i.i.iw nan point. va» i-e hasi uol Lmu of s. t!i. ten ihickne s to ant.
Tub Oaaaua 0* *uavL\Ni>r.-Th« total1 hcaouatei teepopahmoaoi fltaryeand by t»ven-u- le.uln.ju,. !**«« |* ?4 UrtNk, »U ?.,\u25a0,\u25a0*_,?of lls 001 iv te.. lea... it.c decrease iv thevunibar of slave- :s l.yrfi; the total number a.

?iaves being »h-u 114,1.00.
j Tha: laoa .NiW or Paa am?Blackwoodv I tbu urn .1 h d.ciiree thai by May uni thaFreuott wrtt bave tthogutm behind iUuar «x.t uior plat,-, iv ,«,, r |. uaeLa Gtoire, ?uu iv»sunt a. . !*!


